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There may be a lot of speakers out there who can
tell you how to be a better presenter. But with
Charles Greene, you get the whole package.
His magic secret: he leads by example.
Giovanni Cappelletti – 40Plus of Greater Washington

Featured in The Wall Street Journal

LEARN THE SECRETS OF
SUCCESSFUL PRESENTATIONS

!

Workshop topics:
•
•
•
•
•

Body language
Message preparation
Audience engagement
Presentation technology
Introductions & closings

•
•
•
•
•

W e ekl y p re sen t ati o n ti p s
av ai l ab l e o n L i n k ed I n

Fear control
Q & A sessions
Vocal technique
Speech structure
Practice strategies

S ee v id e o s o f Ch a rl es
w w w . c ha rl esg r een e .c o m

This was truly a great presentation on presentations. I highly
recommend any organization hire Charles to teach you how to give
great presentations. You'll enjoy the time and your whole organization
will be served well by the quality of your staff's future presentations.
Mark Dolfis – AXA Advisors
Our participants found his approach innovative and the information
relevant and useful for their work. Mr. Greene literally brought magic
and excitement in teaching participants how to make more meaningful
connections through their presentations.
Marjorie Macieira – Independent Consultants for a Better World
I didn’t expect to learn as much as I did. His ability to grab
the audience by tailoring his presentation to our particular
group was inspirational and something I immediately
implemented in my own sales presentations.
Luke Frazza – Trout Headwaters Inc.
Charles’s workshop is an example of an engaging, informative
skill building session. He makes learning fun and inspires even
the most skeptical to rethink the potential of a well-crafted
presentation.
Carina Gervacio – BrainFood
!

25 years of international corporate presentation experience

